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Gauss(2) fit to Graph3_Counts1:
Chi^2/DoF 2.86234
R^2 0.98617
Peak Area Center Width Height
1 4.3198 0.27569 0.13470 25.588
2 4.0587 0.40151 0.20789 15.577
[1:220]  mean0.45394  sd0.17416  se0.01324  N173
Gauss(2) fit to Graph4_Counts1:
Chi^2/DoF 2.07231
R^2 0.9741
Peak Area Center Width Height
1 3.1755 0.29630 0.13189 19.210
2 5.3088 0.52720 0.24454 17.322
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Dilatometry
of sintered and reheated 
ZnTiO3 specimens at higher 
1200oC/1100oC and lower 
900oC/800oC temperatures. 
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[1:108] mean3.89815 sd1.31773 se0.1268 N108
[1:62] mean2.78516 sd0.77704  se0.09868 N62
Gauss fit to Graph2_Counts1:
Chi^2/DoF 3.53335
R^2 0.93128
Area Center Width Offset Height
-----------------------------------------
45.518 3.5858 2.1549 1.1042 16.853
Gauss fit to Graph1_Counts1:
Chi^2/DoF 0.93592
R^2 0.97682
Area Center Width Offset Height
------------------------------------------
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Abstract
Polishing and thermal etching 
was performed on ZnTiO3
sintered ceramic. Two set of 
specimens were recorded, on 
higher 1200oC/1100oC 
sintered/etched, and lower 
900oC/800oC sintered/etched. 
Phase composition, crystallite 
sizes and grain size 
distributions before and after 
etching were compared. 
Grain size enlargement was 
noted.
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